SPRING GOODS
now in
Special Prices made for early orders.

BURKE & CO. Tailors
15 School Street 4 85 Washington Street
BOSTON
1246 Mass. Ave., Harvard Sq., Cambridge
CHARLES J. S. RUDOLF
MEN'S Toggery
GLOVER / / / SHIRTS
NECKWEAR FOR EASTER
32 PARK SQUARE : Boston

Spreads and Banquets
A SPECIALTY
H. J. SEILER Caterer
Call for Estimates 115 Dartmouth St.

C. F. HOVEY & CO.
Men's Furnishing Goods.
Custom Made Shirts a Specialty.
33 Summer Street
BOSTON.

MISS EVERETT
stenography,
Typewriting,
Duplicating
486 Boylston St. Room 3 Phone 2633 B. B.

Pinkham's Back Bay Express
OFFICES
Hotels Brunswick, Vendome and Lenox
TEL. 2668-1 B. B.
—THE—
GARRISON HALL CAFE
FOR TECH STUDENTS
Cuisine and Service Excellent
STUDENT TICKETS AT 50
GEORGE R. HOWARD

TECH CHAMBERS
DORMITORY FOR STUDENTS
IRVINGTON and ST. BOTOLPH ST.
BOSTON, MASS.
Lamson & Hubbard

Spring Styles
229 Washington St.
92 Bedford Street
BOSTON

—TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS—
TRINITY COURT—BOWLING ALLEYS
Established 1898 175 Dartmouth Street Opp. Pierce Bldg.

Our Spring Goods are shown in our windows and in our catalogues. We are in constant communication with the manufacturers and are able to offer our customers the best that is made. We have a large stock of the best grade of goods, and are able to fill orders promptly.

—SOROSIS SHOES—
FOR
College Men

New Spring
and Summer Models
Now Ready

Sorosis Shoes are distinctive, being made from exclusive designs, and combine comfort, style and durability.

BOSTON SOROSIS SHOPS
170 BOLYOUTH STREET

MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

THE TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS
TRINITY COURT—BOWLING ALLEYS
Established 1898 175 Dartmouth Street Opp. Pierce Bldg.

Two minutes walk from all Tech Buildings. Unexcelled facilities for ladies and the most lavish bowl for the use of the Tech students. All the best shoes and equipment provided. Exclusively for Tech students. Uniforms for all Tech teams. Rates and prices in accord with requirements of the University. Apply to Manager or Secretary of the Bldg.

OUR $35 Tech Suits Have No Equal
CHARLES JACOBSON, Custom Tailor
Formerly with F. L. Beans
Newbury Building
111 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

PHILLIPS EXPRESS
Baggage Transfer
Furniture Moving, Freight Work. Promptly Done.
W. PHILLIPS, Prop.
Office 34 St. James Ave.
TELEPHONE 978 B. B.
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H. A. MATZ & CO.
THE TECH TAILORS
32 HUNTINGTON AVENUE

Cornell University will soon celebrate the centennial of the birth of Ezra Cornell, the founder of the university. Among the many events of this year will be the opening of the new agricultural building.

The Williams baseball schedule comprises 21 games including contests with Michigan, Illinois, Chicago and Alabama Universities.

Although Michigan has been admitted to the Eastern Intercollegiate Championships, it has not yet decided to resign from the western "Big Nine" conference.

The News Letter devotes a page to the recognition of a gift of $50,000 to Johns Hopkins University, from the heirs of Charles L. Marburg; the condition of the gift being that it shall be used either to establish a professorship, or an endowed fund, to bear the name of Charles L. Marburg.

The trustees of the University of Chicago have announced that this will be the last year of the existence of Morgan Park Academy.

Dean Miller's announcement to the assembly of all college men in Sturgis Hall last Saturday afternoon that the three seniors who have been up before the faculty for smoking recently are not to be dismissed, but are put upon special probation, having pledged themselves not to smoke in future, came with relief to the students of Oberlin.

McMaster University has also been remembered. She is to receive $60,000 from John D. Rockefeller. Referring to the gift, The Mcaster Monthly says: "The only thing about John D.'s gift is 'taint enough."

The Princeton Triangle Club will present "The Mummy Monarch" as its play this year. Its schedule provides for twelve performances, some as far west as Indianapolis.

DR. W. J. CURRIER
DENTIST
OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 12
90 HUNTINGTON AVENUE

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention THE TECH